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,z!i4Lrin DEALERS
PIANOS—JUIST RECEIV-AM_ ed,--Two 7 oat. Square Grand Carved Pian-os/flubbed-back andfront and carved...lw Oneoot. equare*Grand Plain Cap Plano, finishedback and4ront. and:erved legs. -Also onebeau-tiful gall Grand. Manua The above Pianos 14ve,theAural % Treble aktifer lateYaluAblalmT,psi:Terkel& A few 6A .'Bend'7octal,* 7/pin;runes areexpeetel ibis week.

-CIIII,IIIGOFrE -plmasbuild - lavlM elk
NEW PIANOS.AL NEW STOCK OF 7 OCTAVE Pl-anofortee now receiving- fiord B.osion.landNew York ealeeted especially forte Holiday's.Persons desiring to make a va'nable and charm,ing Invent are invited to'caliand seethematth eW474sl'oo=of JOHNH. WELILOICdeo2o 81 Wood street.

§ECOND-HA ND PIANOS-A riumnlarge lot ol seoond.hand Pianos forsale at-250;,175, ]5O, 125,100, 90, 75, 60,:60 and 25 dollars,*TOM( )liELLolk
.81 Wood street.,

1110D10- BrlllllllollllllltNSTOREL simlrsamtilliikw sup.rey of Mums dc Hanlin's (Boston) MelodeonsHarmoniums, -inelegant rostittoodjs_nd Aspl_
:put cases. Melodeonsat $5O; 860, $10045125'and s'6o Harmoniums at 60, 80, 100 125, 200460.,Jpoo,, 980 and. 400 &Mar.deCs4o.' * - • 81 Wooestrook

!! ant) WORTH OF

rjrHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
1fthe most superb workmanship in every: detail15'inidfrom the best manufacturers in the countrythey havebeen selected with the greLtest possi
•rble care.-by for the Holid.y s. Prices low..IFor sale by JOHN H.HELLER,deal 81.Vir oeulstreet.!
HtialirrOßUßOß BRANCH, '7fo. 118Wood Street, of the Baltimortlanorao-, establiihed irtlB36. Akilictioe Plano11octavo -Centre rialtos.combiningthe-L'tialsofa fast ohms InstraniehtWithi late novelties!,knilderrateni). Richb'zingiortant to the aritlcalißianist., Low for cash

I; anB Wirth' diBROmmit, •

iWHEELER & WILSON'S
„ A

Sewing Machines,
N0,27 FIFTH &DIEHL

prrrsinnmas.

.4't
111111ESE UNICIWARLED FAMILY

~Lll.. MACHINES have just been awarded theliiginstpretnium dtsthe WORLD'S-IPAII4hondon- all the Machinesin the world oonniathil.
'Over 100.000 have already been sold,lali giving universal gatiniesetion,11. 11 •
,This machinemakes the lock stitch impossiblet 6 unravel with the emends' advantage of beingalikeon both sides. forming no riige or chain, Itquilt, stitch, hem.. 1011, gather, bind, cord.tusk andbraid.
I,Th• elegance. speed and simplicity of this Ma"chine,the beauty and strength of stitch, andadaptibihty to the thickest or thinest fabricsrender it the most SUCCESSFUL and POPU.L Sewing Machines now offeredto the pub-

ma-Warranted fer Three Yeara.ll22
•

puff and examine them, at NO. 27 FIFTH

•Trrr
WM. SUMNER & co

Western Agents.

OPEAN 41-g:;;, AGENCY
_

ONUS EATTIGANif, 11:11ThIOPEA.19
Agent, Uri Water street, Pittebnzgh. Fa.ispiePared to bring out or send book passengersfronxoglA any part ofAhe old country. oitiler.lYMaim or saihngpackets.

a jar DRAWS FOR BALE.parable in any
P of Burope.„_.

tfor the Incllaiiipolls andCineinnati
ro Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line of

SiltPackets; un&for thcrlines ofSteamerseail-een New York. Liverpool. Glasgow and
,21.! • - fill

.1114}]RECTORY OF THE.IIIOI3PITALS,
-,-,Tbe Ststes Fatality einendadonhmo 'estahlislied,anofEme of information in retardto Pisdetitslin thiGeheral Hospitals ofthe Army

of the lire t. By areference to books, which arecorreote4l:daily„...an answer can, under ordinarycircumstances, be given by return mail to the fol-
lo*lnquestions :g_

tit. Is--(giving name and regiment) atPresent in snv Imam al ofthe army of the Wert I'2di If so what. is his proper address?
Sdi What is the name of the Burgeon or Chaplin

of the hospi al 7
4tk If wn in hospital'at present, hasherecent-

efiti in hospital Y .6.th. It so, did he die in hospital, and at whatdate?
dull Ifrecently discharged from hospital. washe 'discharged from service ?
'Val Ifnot, what were his orders on leaving ?

Demmistion will also furnish more specific
infornietion•solo the condition ofany patient in-to43ifer eral Hospitals, within as short a space ofthan possible, after a request to dosofromany ofitsborresponding societies.Th• office of the Direotory will be open daily
froth S oteirka, m., to Sz) cloak lortn.,And Ac-cessible frfurkeht cases at any hour of the night.141 SOHN S. NEWBERRY, Al. B. 9Seeretary, for the Western Department 'l%B.Sanitary Commission,„No. 439 Watriut-St., Dotti-hfalcKehtticky. Jaril4;3md,

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 16, 1863.
ArE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET-

-MI I.l!iamPthe Stack-holders -of the" Western'PC.flibtylvania R.R. Company, will be hold inthmpee-bustaing o the Penns lvania ttail Road Conyl;j No. R. 4 South 3d Street. Pkiladelptia
Tvrf/MAY,.February ad, 1E63, at 112. on

M,
whim an election w 11 mke place for President‘and twelve directimsto serve the e . • g_ year.A tcpt,rt will be submitted by theofficera ofastit! eii pay -omcomepbefore

anyandsuhmth er.bustMess transacted.
the meeana.I NW

9td.
N. . HARK144NESS. Seo'y.

tittiII4iIMIXPRION OF ,CO.PA.MTIgLIFMTTICP:=LTbe tio-paltnershiilierefoldre ex-isting between the undersigned. under the nameawl atyle ofKing, Pennock dt Co., was dissolredbymutual consent, on the 15th day of November.1882. JohnArbuckle retiring from mid linn,helievingteld alVhfs interest in the'Same toei king and Isaac M. Pennock, who areauthor-iseditosettle the business ofsaid firm.
JOSIAH KING,
ISAAC M. PENNOCK,ii" JOHN ARBUCKLE,

Oiretiring fiom the latefirm ofBin`, Pennock& Co., te e undersigned roman/guts JABgueces-saratp the patronage ofthaeoier era dfthe' obi.ciifir 7 44.1440g/i/P:P^vTiri* i.XPEB.!L‘../ stilfadliiiipeetttohsethilitgrat IJohn buckle in e e . ennoe& CO.,end havingformera_pactnership under thenand and- ettlejiiiing &...PenneekmilLesontinuerthe manufacture of Cotton Goads at the Niggle
Cotton Works. Warehouse No. 2 11 Woodstreet.'Jenlikl3td JOSIA{PKING_,

ISAAC M. YENNOCR., ,

--F----i r -, 1 -I-nk IRLBL,X., ' RIMIIDIINCEI .FORNENT-4fO; 213-Rebecca street, corner ofbtdtgeon street,. ...illegheny. on the line of thehitinobester PaMenger Railway, a brick dwellingof iliae rooms..gal fixtures, porches, etc., stable,oartimte.horme.tortemaive lawn; grounds tasteful-ly arTargedvrith-ehell-end-naved walks, shrub-bay...arbors. anda gre!.t variety of large shadetwit* An eatenrive view of the river and coun-try, ?mem Apply toi - S. CIITIEBBRT h SONS.jahM ',.. 61 Market htreet.,

.....

,rmnpftpt
Pm. .. 12q=zov GOUDA.

:7? .. 148Pisiblea
E. .XE4arre.wit niiimez-oi.xx PER.sonehaving claim:is ordeutande ititaiiisiliteWitte ofROBBIUBBWINVIZRthiti otAiteg evHtts , laity. deed.areregaested to present the samewithout delay; and-those indebted-toamid es tatewilt#taitekentent to11 ;. fir uerraBEEIIT. Surviving Executor.40031.1.1tew6w, , , 61 Market strait.wan(4ttiantax.or1 soots. atoms AND QUM%Whim 411/1140411600011 ItnOAA.A-a 98 Marketknot

, ,THE DAILY PST-AINAHOED
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One year, by meno,,,ThSixonnl e7.7ths: ...—................. 15
One week:ifekem.'m th•-•:-••••••••••••••• 70

i
im

g attioppier e. 7. !.
2 00138

iNEW ADVERTISINGi RATER.The folloiriistrates , aitierttsing hairrheen';agreed upon by'the 'Publishers tne Pittsbuitt'Daily Press. to take Whet on and after the 10thdaroffpyrimbertllol2. aneweintraote144 nwirms.
HPER ti.rrroLt.s DARE, EVERY DAY.

te. 00 Twomonths,_... 8 9'oo!Tyco insertions:..... 00. Threemotitha, .11100;Three insertions 25iFonr months... 1300One week • ' 110 Five montho.-.. 14007rwo weeks 50 Six months 1500 ,:Threeweeks, 0;00 Nine months;... 2000IthooALOP_Que 36-00• FORCliajir NATTER.Wldoh2ditmathop vilaaWoraweeklyohangeof matter' to b insertedamong new, adv enxmta.
BLEGLE SQUARE, EVERY DAY,

'Six $lB 00Twelye- 30 00~.A,SwitAstratbis'lrofloMa 9 25amaze Notices...
maath -

75r0 Hon -, /)
141•advert:U[o4mM ordered- in -for oneMonth,or licetime, tO be cash at the time of or-dering. , I.
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,THE CHURCIT AND THE BE
PUBLIC.

Orestes A. Brotiteiou on the Catholicseligion=l he Lick of a State'
Chareb.

Orestes.A. Brownspn delivered a lecture.41 Sunday evening in Bryan Hall, Chica•io which was moderately well attended.—
He was introduced to the audience by Dr.McMullen, and took as the subject of hisdiscoarse-7-"The Church .. its. , Con nection
with, and Necessity to the Republic."

The lecturer commenced by avowinghimself a Catholic. He had been accused
of not belonging to the church, but the
charge was unfounded. By the church, ,

,-be intended that of which the Roman IPontiff was the head. After discussing, •
'the nature Of that church and the corres-
pondonceletweepats internal spitit, and
its imperfect external manifestation in the.byes of ititinlejnbera, be reviewed the in-fluence of the church upon governmentalpowers in past ages, and ended his sketchfrith the declaration, deduced therefrom,that the lack of a State church was fatal
tb the existence of a political power, andthat the present rebellion was a conse-quence of that lack, as the American peo-ple had relied upon an arm of flesh, not'On that of the Almighty. They had as apeople ignored. Him,.. preached the super-lOrity ofla sj*tilaieducatidn over thS ie,-
ligionfil--Considered-ttic'trading ship as thehest missionary, and held that the wealthof a people lay in its, internal resourcesskid commercial 'relations.

• Education, commerce, monufactures,—the etceteras pf civilisation, .were Upper-tfl4-3 414filifituSal'aridainz4;.;;;;, w
essential to apeople's prosperity and tothe permanency of its government. With-()kit religion, etvilizstibn could not exist,
and it was eqaally true that, wthout an of-ficial recognition of religion,. the mainsspring of obadieniefo constituted author:
ides was absent, and a vital blow was aim-ed at the root of the wholejudicial andexecutive system. Yet he did. not wish to
le understoodas decrying the value of po-
litical institutions; in fact, without civili•,zition, religion could not meet with its

'hill developMent. The savage might be
cinverted to the true faith, but the graces
o the Christian-life •could -never shinef rth with that lustre as from the daily lifeot-Him who had been educated in and refiled lmoontact,with the, highest forms ofeivilizea abdetyLi .Itisvm /oily ter reason'tt at a revelation can be made ; only rea-son can take cognizance of it—can appro-p;iate, assimilate, and use it in its own
wbrk.

;No government in the history of the
world had been instituted more in accordance with the great principles ofreligionand civilization than theAmerican people.
Bat the present war is nothing more or
leis Wiwi, a gollapsa iof tha:Am eriatin 'Lys-

te*r. -At iiriit *Witiderstocid by itsfciun-
d s, but as it has since been developed
and applied. People may talk of aboli-

cinti nism or of slavery, for or against, and
at lute the present•national calamity to
th existencp-of :slaves in the 43caith4or*anti-slat, 43. itrtte-Nortlr, lotoutitern fire-eaters or Northern fanatics, but these were
o4y. the pretexts of action. The fault
lay in the system of government adopted
by?both sections :by all,parties,,,and underthat system then!' was non-hotie for North
or South. The ideal of our fathers washigh, but in our hands it has fallen below
any other that the world hasyet seen. The
great error, the true cause has been the

13se fixating of religion from civilization,
an assuming that civilization was able to
to .care..,of itself without a revelation
an the.graci el God: ~

The= lecturer then aimed! to show thatareunion ofrupPnotilkirtiblf.and interests,
co d; ;only be,bronght about-when this,'principle was'*olgtoled,- and 'attributedtlielpresentltiCjigle kiihe-aispleasure ofthelAiraighti. --1 They hid, asanation, at-
tenipteijoyalk7ilonp, iand haq. failed&they gdit3difttentfiectio tWel unbialettri-
inginpon the church as upon a staff. Hethen said that, inasmuch as the Catholicchurch was lhe',only:true and original form
of Christianity, so it was the only one up-on which the Rivine, blessing could rest !and'areeoguitiuuof it aline was tabs re: ,garded-as restoring the favor of the Al-mighty, and securing national prosperityandlindividual relations.

The lecturewas,. a • wgll,,delivered, logi-.'Cal efforrand itarithriby that extensive re-sear an--^"'"',PlRWrial entreatment.‘lihmirle the deepreasoner, the acutethin er, the thorough student. --Admit•TtingS-Ostyhiteirifivnie dif6aUltto'dii::sent Ohni lut,dadtietione, 'bat :of coarsereteitint -World Will not feelinclinedenCtir Whit premises 'or cohclusiona•lentaihr..Was listened to with greatattention throughout the .whole time hespoke,. and was frequently applauded du-nog his remarks:

Hamilton on the Constitution.Th: illustrious Alexander Hamilton,
once entso#l 141e1,Piet!I papaly atanaum,and, seeing a smallbookthat lay on the
table, observed:'' "Ah, this pie the Consti-

Hor=lrk my words, he said:.ieng as we are a young and virtuousthisit/00111nm,,t I( bind, us to'getherf inandualtappiness, but when webeconte corrupt, men and disregard its sa-credfeachino. and trample it-under foot•

bind us no longer." Such were:theprophetic words of Alexander Hamil-
ton, saysone writer, uttered half a centu•ry ago; and inthe very dawn of our exist-
ence asass nation. 'Let Americans writethem in their books and treasure them intheir hearts.. Ataither. half century, andthey maybe regarded as truths.

MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 26, iscia.
From the Now York Argos. -

THE NATION'S GRAVES
BY DOUGLAS A. L%YIEN

•There's a spot in old Virginia dear to W/017 pa-triot's breast,
Where the nation's sainted Hero in by&a Resat rest.
In the. lisping tones of Childhoodi iti familiarname is heard.And the sterner voice of Manhood eabodi backthe hallowed word.Round that spot a nation's heart-strings. With alove uodying, twine,
And a Werld bows down in homage -at MountVernon's hallowed shrine! ;MountVernon's

is Freedom's seared birth-right, and, shall• Treason's felon blowDare to strike it from the Union ? Let thenationthunder, NO !

'There's a spot of quiet beauty in the 'sled Ten-nessee,
Where the Bova of patriot sires bare the brow andbend the knew.
In the nation's hour of peril, when theatorin-kingrules the sky,And the apgry waves of faction shake theirfoamycrests on high—In that dreadand gloomy hour, doubly hallowedis the grave
10f the lien•hearted Heio to the land heloved teto sa e
And shall Treason tear it from us? Tho, the na-tion's blood should flow,Crimsoning river, lake and ocean, let herPeopleanswer, so!

In the heart of bold Kentucky, ofKentucky thathat stood
Rock-like, unshaken by the waves of fierce Ee-cession's flood—
Where the willow d7oops in sorrow, and the.Dineto Heaven uproars,Is a grave but newly watered by a weeplpg na-tion's tear,!
Oh I gentle as the gushing love that 904.1 Inwoman's breast,
Is the love that warms the nation's heart forHarry of the Went?
And shall the nation yield his dust to any threatening foe ?
Let all her patriot Imp arise and shout heranswer, tu!

Bee! gleaming in the Western inn—see I flashingfrom the North.it million bristling bayonets rise- a millionswords leap forthThere, borne by yoemen. sworn to crush theunion's bated foes.rho' warmed beneath the E ciethern sun, or cool-ed by Piorthern:snows !Kentucky shall not plead in vain, 'Virginia shallbe free—- •nd once again the starry flag shall wave o'erTennesseeBac Traitots I from the Hallowed Ground byPatriots' footafeps pressed—Within their welPlovect Union, let the Heroes'ashes rest!

SOLDIFORS9
,

BOIINTlEfill PENSIONSBACK PAYand other Just
CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERN/MT.Promptly procured at renown/iterates. Anply toD,_H. HAUS.103 Fourthstreet, Fittsburkh„ andCHARLES C..TIJ4MH.Washinston.D.C.
WM. X. FABER &

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS
Iron rounder*. ;

RENERAL MACHINISTS ANO BOILEIfiI464
Sear the Penn. R. R. Painegoitionot

PITISINUWEL
tliMßdredand 0126 POW . , ended for

. ~,,
_ ~ _ 5..: 'J.:VIGrist Mills. Saw BledFarman. Wearies.eta.

give particular attention to the construction ofEngines and Maohinory for grist mills, and foruprights. =day and circular andills.Have also on hand. finished eady for attip-mint at shortnotioe. Engines and Boilers ofeverydescription.
Also. furnishBoilers and Sheet Iron se_perately,Wrought Iron Shafting, Bangers and Planes inevery variety and oontinne the manufacture ofWoolen Maiginery and Machine Cards.Onrprimps are low, ourmachinery manufactur-ed of the beet qualityof materials, and warrantedIryall eases to 'rive satisfaction,

edaiP-Ordpra from all
ed.

Parts of the oountry solicitand pry dll

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 111.8.11 K ET ISTRNET

HaanOIV on hand a talks stook offall and winter

BOOTS A ND
toCompforisun&maall the Tevarietien and stylebe d..

Ladies', Misses and Children's BalmoralBootswith double andtriple soles.Mend, Boyd and Youth's Calf, Coarse and KipBoots, Shoes and Brogans,
Mans' Long Leged Water Proof Cavalry Bootsofa very seperior quality,
Calland 'stamina his stook as le warrants his500(15 to give general satisfaction.

JAMES ROBBY0e24 89 Marketdrag.

/I.IHE RAILWAY TIME•III4EPERJ. Especially adapted for Army aalaai...warrem-ted. to remand keep excel'ent time, One otitismost taking novelties of the day. and should re-,taiat prices from $2O to $5O 'each. Sold Onti bythe, case. containing six of assorted patterns.--
Heavy silver plated. engine turned, per calm ofahalf dozen , SSP, E,ectrogildedi fine !foliationgold. beautifullyengraved, per easeof a halt-dot ,'en, $.39. bample cases of halfof each kind. $Terms ca h. Will be sent by express with bids
for collection on delivery. 'Soldiers must remit.cash in advance, as we cannot collect from themThis is one of the most saleable articles ofthe.times and just the thing for those in the armyWelling to mike m ney rappidly. Order early.Address fIUBBBARD BROS., sole Importers

Parma building, Nassauat,. N.Y.

Spencer &

BREWERS AND MUSTERS,
Pawn.. Q.grAu BaiWg.•

Pittsburgh:Be i4emblxlo,l3§2. I-
WiIISSQLIITION OF PARTNxim—ItTP.IL/ —The partnerahf_p heiretoferecestlisting e- ,twein JOS SPENCER and W.B. GARRARDwas idissolved on the 20th of August.".lB62, W,
IL GARRARD being authorised to settle up thebusiness of the late firm at the otEoe in the Brew-ery,„ _The Browingitusiness will be oontinuedhySPENCER &hi Y. who intend to have
ways on hand a superior article' Of ALE; POR-TER and BROWN STOUT. The underahmedwill h e thankful to the friendoof the late firm fora continuance of their patronage, and promise
to make it their aim to give sateaeticni to all who'ma_y purchase fromthem.., .

Mr. ROBERT WATSON. 9f Martsstreet, solong known to the business community. will havethe management of our bushiest. with the fW.Icontrol in the BrewerT• • ' •
Address all ~orders to SPENCER. .8 *KAY.PhoMixBrewery, Pitts JOJOSEPH SPIAMIBB,JAMSM. .

A MEW AND DswsAllicx LOl' OP
WINTER CLOAKS, SKAWLS.

MERINOS DRESS GOODS, 0

Barred country Flannels,
Plain Gray and Twilled Plumbs,

Blankets, &o. All willbe sold cheap for cash atH. J. LYNCH'B,,No.96 Market street
CjoilhuiSpARSTABST. opposite Cathedral

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.
=LUIS IN

NOT 8. BONN: mammas andomen deauritiea ' ap

CO)3,NIVELL

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
old eetiblighed Cosen Faetoii.)

DIIIVITES WAY,
HEAR ST. CLAIR STUMM

Repairing dons as ngnal. het

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY' AND -COUNSELLOR AT, LAW.

Office No.69 Grant street, near the Court
Rouse. Pittsburgh.

•

LPL BUSINESS ENTRUST/FM TO
•cm- his care will metre prompt attention.: Cot.
lections Made and.themoney promptly remitted:

decSard
smoiii4 iettisAHE; AT

Masonic, Hall Analion Howie,

Are Bank !Notes Bills cf CI eil?
—Can they be Taxed out of Cir
eulation.

HON. CHAJaLES J. BIDDLE'S 'VIEWS.
We extract the following on the abovequestion from the Globe report of the

Congressional proceedings of Thursday,last :

iMr. Biddle.,--Mr. Speaker, I desire to
notice, in a very few wends, a point as-
eumed, 'though not argued, by the gentle-
man from litta.4sachusetts (Mr. Walker).—
He assumes tie right of the Federal Gov;

,eminent to Oppress the circulation of
hank notes issued under the laws of the
several States [ and I think it not unite-'
portant to note it, because I have heard
the same assumption made, with little or
no argument, by other high authorities.-1I observe it, ler instance, in a speech]which has beets furnished to us in the[Globe, and which I hope it is not unparlia-
rnentary to allede to, simply by naming'the author, ode of the most ablest and Imost distinguhed Senators of the Re- 1publican party Mr. Sherman. It is alsoassumed inthat phamphlet which the gen-tleman from (Massachusetts has recom.mended to the attention of the Committee,and which with greatly recommended toour attention;byby the distinguished andwell-earned reputation of its author—l Imean the pamphlet of the Hon. Robert J. iWalker.

He makes, it] is true, a slight allusion to
one of the ecisions of the Supreme Courtof the United [States. Referring .to the
case of Craice7s. Missouri, he assumes it Ias deciding thatthe constitutional prohibi- Ition against bills of credit includes banknotes issued under State laws by private ,corporations. i

Now, sir, the case of Craice vs, Mis-souri was not a case involving bank noteissues at all. The case of Craice vs. Mis-
souri was upon the issue by the State ofMissouri, through its State Treasurer, ofcertain certificates of indebtness, whichwere, for many'purposes, made legal ten-der: But a case, which, I venture to say,as expressly decided ' this peat 'as anypoint ever was decided in the juris-prudence of this country, was the case ofthe Kentucky Bank, reported in 11 Peters.In it the: Stiprihrie. Court of the UnitedStates expressly decided, this very pointbeing before the court, that the issue with-in a State of bapk notes by associations orcorporations, udder the laws of the. State—although in the particular case of theKentucky Bank the State was a partner

or stockholder-Hwas not the issuing ofbills of credit by a State within the prohi-tion of the Constitution. And this wasreiterated at a later day in the case of theBank of Alabama, reported in a late vol-ume of Howard' Reports, about, I think,the year 1851.
And I venture [to citean authority whichI have not heard[referred to in this discus•eion, but which carries great weight withme, and which I think will carry greateight with yen, Mr. Chairman (Mr.Campbell in the chair), for you rememberthe man ; I mean the opinion of HenryItaldwin, of Pennsylvania,-as expressed atconsiderable length, and with neat pre=ill-his .uric—eautrea tAtbasitutionat

one. Amcing ;them is an opinionupon this very point,4: what constitutes abill of credit. It, was intended, I believe,
as an Opinion in the very cases to which I,referred; for it i a remarkable fact that

I -he was one of th° Judges of the Supreme
Court who sat ink the case of Craice vs.Missouri, and also in the case of the Ken-tucky Bank. 1Thegentleman from Massachusetts, how.ever, in prosecntibg his own views of theright of this GOvernment, based themupon the right oiltaxation. But I did lot
expect to hear the proposition that taxa-
tion, for the purpose of revenue, confersthe right of taxation for the avowed pur-pose of the extinetion of-that thing which[Is taxed.
- If these notes are the subjeot :of taxa-tion, as manufactres, oras a privilege al-
lowed to individu4ls, the tax must beupon a fair principle of taxation, whichlooks to revenuetd not to extinction. I

Cdo not doubt ut fair rate of taxation
might be reached which would affordrevenue, and whil:i, perhaps, would put a
salutary check up n inordinate bank is-
sues. But I deuyithe right to tax, as the
gentlemen and others propose, :or the
avowed object df entirely suppressing
what we have not he constitutional rightdirectly to prohibit.

I speak with no particular feeling as alocal representative, because I believe thebanks of my district are indifferent totide cheek upon benk circulation ; but I
speak as one who ,believes that at tbis
time all these insi nous infringements ofthe right's itof: Mate Should be looked atnarrowly, and ou ht, if possible, to bechecked. --....k.

Can a Carpet-Bag Eat ?

' It was but a day Or two ago, while tray-
' eling upon the cars between this city and

, Columbus, that a train stopped at a smallvillage not a hundred miles off, the con-
ductor crying (nail 'Fifteen minutes for
dinner.' i

[Tllis passengers, Of whom there happen-
ed to be a large number, .rushed into thedining apartment, and took the seats atthe [table, one of [ them depositing hiscap:let-bag in the chair next to him. Atthe usual time-the landlord passed around
to makehis collection, calling upon theI aforesaid passenger for his payment fordinner.

'How much?' say the passenger.
'Bighty cents,' re-Plied-the lanlord."Eighty cents fort dinner? why that isextortionate.' '
'l,lp sir; it is not extortionate. Ain'tthat jour carpet-bee

' - 'res sir; that is mycarpet-bag.'Melt, that carpet'-bag occupies a seatrand of course I must charge for it'
: `.`Ohl is that these? Well, here is1yettrteightlca

eents.'_ I ;ruining tithe carpet:bag the passenger
remarked. 'Well, M. Carpetbag, as youhavelnot had much] to eat, suppose
Wtita4e-snmething, ' atthe same timeopen-
ing its Mouth, and int[ning therein half a'ham, a roast chicken, a plate of crackers;'and sundry other articles, amid the
rearsiof laughter of the* other passengers.

The prevailing opinion among the pas-sengeys was that tha carpet-bag won.—
. Cincioncrti Enquirer,'

"I""I new laid aside, my overcoat and
gloves, and intend to be President again,"
so said the President recently. "I have
taken [tsfr my mittens, 1' was a previous re-mark.: Should he got on much further inthis way, says the Albany Argus, in suchcold weather, he will ipjure his own consti•
tution'as well as that if the Union.

WISE HEARING Oriknorant carriage is
caught as men takediseases, one of anoth-
er ; therefore let men take heed of theircompany.

HE that 18 robbed, not knowing what is
stolen,let him not know it, and he's not
robbed at all.

tOMBOIAL INYOBIATIOL
ripttratioii tlemmltieerO, tfie, BoardofTrade,for•Noy- and Hee..Wm. M. SHINN.. V.. P.LJAB.I. RONNETTJNO. R. DILWORTH. 'WmAteORERRY.DAVID. Nog_ DLRRS.

Movementsof European Steamers
3101 t sulopir.

Biario4eoor--.llaremmlAtabia, Lfrorpool ....Boaton Jan IAttehmliaAan....Liverpool...New York Tan 1
"ROM Iniintiat.

Creole - New York -Havana tf N 0 Jan 17Merion...-:-...NewYork..New Orleans.- Jan 17Jim....

.-- Jan 20Talisman... .. ...New York -Kingston. Ja... Jon 21Africa 13oston......Aiverpool ..... Jan 21City ofBaltheeNew York ..Liverpool tan 24Tentoula York-Hambrum...- Jan 24York.—.. Jan 24800 Cromwell-NewYork .. New Orleans. Jan 24Row York -Liverpool Jan 24Itlanchest,Z.,r 4Newilrork ..LiverpoJk..-. Jan- 31Uni't' KingdordNeWYork -Miami* Jan --

British,Qhebil.l.N4Wrrroir..Ravana Am.-.FebArabia, :..a.{Bostosr:-... Feb 4.tinstralasian..-New York -Liverpool ...... Feb 11
PORK I'AiAUM;t ITF s.

Cincinnati.
Hogilkadrather a hearkniirketat diciest quo-tational, receipts were; lamer ,and !the, weather,thenahparley's cold enetigh.fed Impend exceed-!intoslissereedidelorhandling them.. The ratesZOILY be stated at.*444o@Si far aversigea of ISO to250 IDs andthose weighing 200 Ins at .$4 75.

Chicago
Thegeneral Provision .market continues quietand withoutimportant change. Prime mess porksold atsll. Dry salted Shoulders at 314e, loose,NoJ. andmint*kettle-rendered Lard at 830.63fic.and prime city steani"at9e:The marset for heavy live hogs ruled firm, andsales werereaaby affeetedat yesterday's figures,but for lightHopp iceswere rather easier, Thereceipts ofdrwed.hogseontinue liberal, and, ow-'lug;to the unfavnribleweather prices are easier.Heavy averages over 3/0 lbs sold at $4 35@4 60,and under200 lbs at $360"9100:

Cluelnnen ToMiele° Market.
The sales ofLeaf Tobaroe.to-day. at Bodman'aWarehouse, were 8 : 1 at $850:1at 9 251at 910: I at 9 7 : 1 at 1386: 1 at 1550. 1 at 18. 1at 25. aßeltnd29 boxi3s ranging from 775 to $lB. Re-ceipts

From theLiverpool Post. Jan, 9.
First Marini of Cotton at Liverpool

froni.the Covent Good Hope
The effort now-being made to supply the millsofLancashire with cotton.in lieu ofthat shutupernse Southern States id Atherice, by the South.:blockade,are weekb' bringtng to ibis ,portsuppliesfrom some quarter..of the'. globe. wherethe first 'ventral:nib* famous** Nandseedhasbeen 'gathered; -0W1,003311 agoa cargo.ofgoodstapleairihried-htnif Ohltar:st-circtunstance wor-th, ofremark this 'week has witnessed animPortatienseetlesenovelthan important,ht,thearrival Of nOleletthin -L705 balm from the Capeof Good ,Hiipean theihiP Oleander. Capt:fdoor-head. .Thkeetten has leen grown from Sea id-landseed, and aathe Mintato of Attica is,..pecu-liarbradapted (tithegrowth ofthe raplis. itmaybeenticiPatedit Is every floe nitalitdr.Incoratectiortwith thisarrival of :cotton fromPew regtom we may .rataark that the screwsteamer Cia*.s. Cant Lids arrived it this port.brought 850bales ofCottonfrom- Oporto. Portugal—a quarter frt m "Web we have .not heretoforereceived'any cotton. Should these arrivals con-tinue to increase, as in all probability-they will,Judging frcm the exportation of Sea Island cotton.seed to almost every quarter of the globe.Lancashire will soon be totally independent ofAmericaforthe staple,

PITTSBURGH PRODUGE MARKET
OrlinOP PEI DAILY MOSS, IIMonday. Jais. 28th.Beassarke—Gaturdo usually a dull day.

and the Inkarks no ezetipticor tio the laurelride.the menthes, 'over hotaid' wits Ideeseit. bit theSiekeelenblieTtlevtalka witrit
tunatio thaw, .er iti "-•

ted. At Tuselnnatl the Government takes pre-
ession or orders them into serviceas soonas they
arrive. As soon as the Nevada and Orient leaveour port It le hard to tell when the next will be
announced.

Grain.--] he market was steady atthe late ad-
vancewith s better demand. Tee advance has
bean general both Rut and Wm

. Thestock inthe market at present is not tante.Provision* continue in steady demand for
hometurc pricesAte iteadi hat unchattitt-id. The
IMPLY ofDOW Bacioziand Pork issteilliArtraturing. • ,

Ow—Tliere has been no aharilierli- jWielhlis
put. Holders sre andesvoriurbillatiklituresup: Thera is a toed deal obanihru hinds at the
current lutes.

Applaas--Bales 50 bbls, Bussetts at $225®250;Xdo $2 25; demand etead.Y. -Butter firm and in fair request, Sale of 4,309Tb.,at 18(410o; 21bblii do 206:Dried Frail market-was unehanged-Sales of 100 bush Peaches at $287.03. apples,sales ofBo bush' atillls.IFlourThe markstorifiaturdaY was veryQui-et, there being but little divination manifestedtooocata; boxers are ahy andholders seem per :.f indeassdent. in feetaoms of ourlarge hold-.ere OclitieeWliment.the prevailing rate& -Thesales_ were lightesfollows OS bble AntraFamily$6 iOlO6 75; 100di:ps6 50W :5, Sfibblp Extra, $6 Ou;oilier:lml imp inadeliOlitimperangrofpriOes..Theres hihe river. are declining.
5 libirat'iSepee'do&- '

Orme/ is onlyaillbag in lots tomset the wantsof,kalbealVedellalellollifsati.c6ll%e,islibrgaterftio, Near,•u'-: '.'

is Salta*loathat414@17 . '

fa,fril arDsratitirca s desnf009. bu at 72@75c;

.:I fliMillalatlittffitrita •1 • •asArm with salsa ofWhite at $130; Bed$1 t::::11 :..:. : :.:..: . :, _ .

Vl* 1f4.3Y7r4.31110111 bhla rittreolifled . t 40442 e.
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Alirt, This Institution offers. eepea iailt to thesePurantal:Bo earnings are am the opportunity
to,acquit t!& by mall depoffits, easily saved. agum is bkaresource when needed, theirmoney notosnly beingsafe but bearinginterest, in
EteadjAMM.AMitg unproductive. my/2 -

DEALERS.: N OILS
8. M. KIER & 00.

-ramloqtramo ) L..
Pure No. 1 Caribou 011,

-m-zyAi7L
Office ''LEEtERTYPenn'a R. R,Depot.

101.-All oil warranted: ' •

3PE.T.13,0131A. WOIIIKAI
„. .

J.ORCI,, MILLER. it
WORKS AT SIEARPSRORSffi.EI TlON,•"firitLEOREKY VAI4,II7,,KALLROAD.: ,

SalrOffioe and. Warehouse
BURREI' STREET, FTI7SIMEGH.Maluifaciares of IllualustlAt..Md,Carbon.0118 azicißent6l6. - •

NO. 1BRFXNED-01K4-SVAIRUMITED110H4SXPIAoln.y.R,.alorms 0n,.han4,,,09.24A
THE ARDESCO OILLCOMPINT ,I.

mmurAeyu4 AND HAVE 1:0lksupenor asholoof

Refined Ardesco: -1

Nor-innosnri.
PURE BRITECTLE.—:

warehouue, 27 IRWIIg STREET
PITZSBUJZOE. PENNA.

The Philosophießether:
EXAMDEiNPS _NEW, DOUBLE4CKINti;AUK- Philosophic Surberfortfarbori dorsi')ready,. It potscotog ra0..14, Ovatiti.otoo oyey; the'VonitoonBurners..
1. It makes &largo or- !nail lista*Hitperfect'combustion. ,

' 2.- Itwill Mira any ofellitit7.ol;OiliffitNSift, *8. It canbe used with a long or abort
' 42 It canbe used as aiaper nightdaniP:

• 5. Itcan alwaysbe made to.burnfeertm ondcally;6. It is more easily wicked than any other)n
7. Itniar. ; •can be trimmed and lighted withoutre-moving the cone. --

t 8. It throws all the white lightabove theTcona,
' 9. The chimney can be removed or insettedwithout touchiturthe glass. .

• •These burnets are the commonNo.l Si%e, end.can be put on,any lamp now in use . 'Every per ,'son using Carbon Oil should have .a Philosophicginner. Prion2s cents: pet dozen $2. Sold aBe. 82 FOURTH street, Pittsdnagh:1e25-Iydw P. H.fili"OP.N.
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